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►iERR'•' TALES' 

OAF T iE Ci 

1 rst'IMEN OF G`OT13"AM: 

TAL•E• I. 
HERE were two men of Gotham 

and one of them was going to 
Notti}• ham market to ;buy, t11CCp; ftnd 
tiwe kblotliknIet togethe ' òily' 1\otting-
bam. brid-e. Well met, faid on- to the 
other; whether are ,you goitplg? faid he 
that carne fro in Nottinghani; arry, 

faid he that ,«•as going thither, I am 
going,to the marke' to buy cheep Buy 

Mng 
faidthe other;•which-;way,=will 

them biome! Marry, faid 
the other, I will bring them over this 
bridgei - By-Robin':Hood : faid he that 
came from Nottingham, but thou (halt 
not By my maid Maxgery, laid,the o-
ther, but I.,« ill. 'ou {hall'riot, faid the ' 
one; 1 will, faid the otherThen they 
beat their R Ives. one againtl the other, 
and then againfl the • ground; as if a 
hundred fheep had been betwixt them. 
Hold there, faid the one, Beware of 7 
my fheep Jeaping, over the bride, faid i 
the orher;l'carenot, faidtheone ;They 
44 11 all come this tvay, faid the other. '§ 
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`rhe ytERl Yrrt A1.f?3,'&•c: 
But'tlicy thrill ilea; fail the one. ' Thers 
faid the other, if thou snake` much ado, 
I ivtll put my finger in thy mouth.. A 
turd thou wilt, Caid the oche: 'rind as: 
they ;er; in'contention; aotller Nvife-
man that belongad to; Co hthafii, - c it ie 
from'tbe market' with a'fack'ofrlrileal 
on his ho'rfe; and'fce'inb leis iiei•hbo lrs' 
at fliife aboiit-fhCep,'attd•tione bbetvvixt 
th-ein, faid'he r'Ah ! fools,' %viil you nc-'• 
ver °learn wit'! then help,me; coiitinu-
ed ` he,. to lay , this Tuck up6n'ifiy fhoul-
der. ' -they did fo; •anii"he' went"to f ihe. 
fide of 'the bridge;` =: tid fhook° out the 

•. meal into the rive rjaying, hovr"xmuclC 
o meal is there in my fzck, -neighbours? 
y Marry;' Paid one, -hone. Indeed'; 'repli-
ed this wife ma' h, even fo' much wit is ,. 
the re''in" your twot16ds, to flrive for 
that "ydtz have not:"=-:Vo•v; "%V icli Wa; 
Ith'e'wif6ft  of there three ?, I leave jruA 

., , 4•to judge. fir.. T t ( .( •,•.,,} . 

f' l• •TfIERE wxs man in GothamJtliat;' ' 1. 

44 

rode to the mamas iviffi two Vufhels of 
wheat, and becaufc - his horfe l'fhould• 
Idiot be dlnza;ed by- carrying"too, reat 
:1a burden, • he• was• detertninedJty carry ' ' 
,,.jthc' corn-hitn(e1f -tip-•n - his , oWn•ziCcs a 
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and,flili r ding,u1?c•n hi ,horfe! till,i 
ne arrivt-E,?t,te;,c•d of, larss?•oiartle 
Now 1 Nvill,:Ieave,3;0,u,to judge, w hiclt ,7 
-r•us thct• «i-feft , his,horfe or, himfi If. ,,rf• 

An a titne , r,le) III o.ffQgtharn, in ,;, ,:, 
ould. have pintl'd in ,rllc cncl;o%v,;,that -+ 

file, inight•.fing •all..the,;y; .zr; and ,irl the 
mid of,;,fl••t•%vAll they„had  a; hedge 
made aratttnd,incc?tnp if , an ,got, a 6 ic-l•. 
koRT ,an ,. • uC h s inro,it ancl.,fAd..sing, ; s. 

Here,_ xaid ,ye,, hfl ill., nt?ithe .lack; meat;+ 
nar,•ritll t4lt the-y 4r, i The, cuckow, E,. 

,•i when tt ..}?erceiv'd.laerCe,If encompafred 1,. 
within thq,hedge, i•e•v;a•n-••'••A.ti,nge-,t. 
ancer un flier,- f aid the e'", wife . men, we,-,.,,:; 
dicl not make our.he4e, high enough. 

T A L E 4IV, 
THER E teas a, man of Gotham who 

went, ra,i ,ttinghani-roar et to,,,fell•, 
cheee;,,nd : going,rdown .the hill„to,,• 
I\Tottinghatn•bridge, ore of his cheefes ;; 

, fell out of his wallet, andjan down the 
hill, i,X1th4reton,lfaid,the fellow►, what, 
can yoa}; run, to the ,market alone ? w I'll . 
Iloiv { fend.-one after ,..anorher. : Then 
layingbis wallet down, taking out the . 

4. cheefes;he; t•iimbled them down the hill 
one. after,auother. Some ran into one ? 



s•i't•t1S A'i`vT of GO•f'1Ait1. 
••i(h';d•'irnl•'forrie i•to•••ncitl•er 
fver; he'ciiarb•td'rh-tr.'to - i-iieet• blilvih 
`the market-v1 ce.sjTlie man weiit io'fhe 
tmaiket to''m' •••v 't'li'his chceies; `and 

Z ' 
<itayPd.'ti ll th`e nf1tr et• was' ali loft giver; 
=then7Went-an. ene•urred,ar `leis, n-I•h-

our•, •f they few his clieefes`eominb to 
,,the market?-'IWhy, •tiVb0o f Ald bring 

their ?} t' faid'one ,'f;A3arry  e•nfelves, 
-faid fh6!fellalV'"they kiic!v the may ve-
f'ry- vCell ",/ A  .v ngea-cle-on tnezn; trey 
•-Irun`Tfo fail-, 44as`''afraids they 'would 
-riinnbeOndtl•e maiket;Iam perfuad-
=ed= tbey ,a're h by, this1=fime aliriott" a's' r 
as York: • •• So'he • irimediately rodie5 to 
York; bu`t •iya 'very much• dil:'t•ipoirit-
ed. And to add O' it, he- never found 
nor heard of one-of `his cheeks. 

of`CYotlim'boulit at`'Nbt-
t nah'ani'm•irxet; trevotlof' arn-iron; 
1nd,goinb',lioni•with it, his`fhouli•ets 
g'r'ew earyy'•viih-" lie ca'r'riage:- e fet 

'it down,•'ancl4e*Tcin , ie• had'three'fe`e- # 
-faid;Whorefo  thol ' hift tli7c' efeeF:ind ' 
I but twa, thou flsalt bear me'liome if 1 
thou wilt; fo fet lhinifelf'ldbwr lup6 
i t, and faid - to .; it,S Bear me'aslong' as 
l a v e don PI hale  for• if.'th-ou `do it; riot, ' 
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i))Qit f -xit_ band Rill' fol nje., .The man 
f;Cothazt•feEing tl•atihis,trivotwould 

,Iiotojnove Stand,-ffill •faicl lle in the 
•.. ..J. W4. J..1 Ii.. . .•. .. 

fnl;lo•i..,me if thon f 
ar.d ;1. can' flioevou they xigh* 
Wlk•ij lie 7rnt -,home his ,wite 1 

,t:,t?:ed hill ,iyhere the ,̀trivo ••f It :.,-r He 
,l4qi it Iliad three legsfan'd he lia .bv 
two-"Ir?c jlie had,,taugj!,-) im the Jrredy 
"%vay-to 4,,rs houfft ;; there- re heimight 
.Comerhimfelt if he'.woIA4. f Where` did 

'Aljyou; ezve zht trivot; Paid tlle••;omai 
.At. Gotiham bridge, faid :hc ;Sq file im-
,inediatelyjan and - fetc,Led-.the ,Atrivot 
h̀erfelf; ,or otlierwife [lie mufl.certain, 
ly..have loft. it;. old.: c9ount of filer. huh= 
jbaud's grant of yviz ; f •. f • • 

._.:• T A, I.,e•rtr,Z. I• f;-;,w•• -Q1•, 1 
A certain fmith -of Gotharn had a 

s nefl- inJ.tiie ,flrawi,ar•:,tlle large„reafp'  
end of his, forge, t ;and,,there r coming 
one of lils.nei•;bbopys,to have his hqr; e 
i`hoed, and. the wafpsi T eing.'eaceediug 
r' ; 

buf}.,,•theiipan, -,i•as. jutn, icy, oiie of 
ther•l.'t.,Mic niai1• ,bO11-g -gri Otlfly,•tt- 1 

y,fron ed,v,faid, Are y,qu w9rthy;toikeep 
a4fgrge;gr not ,to I.m.ve men Rung with 

.Q!- Ilcighbour-, Maid the 
fwith,t1e contest;- aiq} , 1 fhall.put their 



AVISE MEN-of G03'l:TAM- 7 
•. from their nefl:prefently Immediate= 
'^ ly he to ok. a ,coulter and heated it red !1 

x hot, . and thrufl into the flraw t at the 
ti end of his for.,;e,;and fret it on.fire, and 

burnt. it up. -iThen . fail the., fmith, h 
t told.thee I'd fire them out of their Heil: 

T A` L:  
ON Good Friday, the men. of, C 

tbam, confulted together, whift+ to do 
with their white herrings,, I'prats, and 
fait; tifh, and" agreed, that; all, fuck fifli 
fhould be caft into the pond or pool in 
the midfl of the town, that the num-. 
ber of them might hicreafe againfl the 
next year 'Therefore every one who, 
had any fifh left,., did call then; imme. 
diately into the Fond ; Then ,faid one, 
I have gotten, fo :.many red- herrings 
Well,. faid another; and I have left; fo 
many whittings ; Another immediate. 
ly cried out, I have as yet gotten, fo 
many, 1prats left ; ( And, faid, the 1lafl r 
I have gotten. fo many falt ; fillies, le; 
them go together in the great pond; 
without any difliniftion, and we ..may.,, 
be fiire to fare. like lords the next year. 
At the beginning of the next Lent they 
immediately .went about drawing the 
pond, imgining they fhould have the 

{ 
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S The I0ERR—Y,TA_ . •f t1i• 
fifb ; but «ere muchlfurprifed to•find 
i3othing but-a large eel; i-Ah':.faid theyj .. 
a mitchief o'n this eel; for-he hat.h eat- +; 
can' up our fifh. ,A 'hqt-rr uft we do:Nrit4 1 
liitn';...fa:id one to' the: other; kill:hln• 
faith one; , chop hint in :pieces, -aid Tana 
ether, Nay,M ndt fdi ' faid ,'the other, b.zt 
let,us Arosvn him. Y, Be' ft acc&rdi •giy 

G fo;-replied'they.all-,i So..thty= im;nedi= 
` ately= ..'cnt; into another•pond-, and cart 

the: ecl-_ihro the w-ier. Lie there.tEid 
'. the,!: - ife'men; atid,fhift for ihyfelf, 

Iince' ou may not expect any help from 
tis. So•they left the eel to be drowned. t 

J, T ; A , L• E VIII. ...•A 
•j On a time 'the rrwn .of Gotharn hart 

forgotten to pay their rents ,to. their 
landlord. So one said to the other, To 
. Morrow. mu be payday, _by' whop% 
can we fend our moncyko our land= 
ldrd ?,. Said one of.therh, I have tlii• 

I day taken a hare, and he'may carry it; for he is`(:very quick footed; be-,it fog,, 
§ replied -,the reft; he shall-have:a letter,4 

*eared •a large purfe to put our money 
in,••and we can direct' hina the read )k 

t may. When the letter v;'as,written, and 
the money put into the.purfe, - they..imt 
mediately tied them about the •are'4 

1 
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•ISr. hIE\.r.6E'6OT11A.•I. 
'heck; faying, - You ituf} firft go 
Louhboro:ih, and then to Leicefter, 
and at L Tewark is our landlord ; theta 
'commend us unto him, and there is'-
'his due. The hare, .as loon as he got 
'out'of their hands, ran quite a contra-
ry way. Some faid, thou muff firft go 
to L-ouahborouah ; mhefs faid, let the 
h- are alone, for he caA tell a nearer 
Iway than the beft of us; le't him go, 

T A L E IX. 
A Man of Gotham that *6ni inow-

ing in - the meadow. found , a large 
'grafshopptr ; he immediately three 
-down his feyth-, and ran hoine to his 
neighbours, and faid; T'iat the devil 
was there it1 the • field, and «as :hop -
ping among the grafs. Then was e-
Very man ready; with their dribs and 
#Ia'ves, halberts and other weapons, to 
kill the guLfshopper. When they came 
tilmoft to -the dace where the, grafs-
hopper ivas, faid one to. the other, let 
e :•cry,one crofs himfelf from the devil. 
for the will not meddle with him, fo 
they returned again, and faid, we were " 
bleu this day that Nye went no far-
ther. O ye cowards, faid he, that left 
Iris fcythe is-the meadow, heh) n c to 

• t• 
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io The MERRYTALES of_ther 
fetch.my fcythe. No, anfwered they; 
it is-good to fleep in a whole fkin. It 
_is much better for -thee to lofe thy 
fcythe, .than to marr us all. 

z:. TALE X. 
ON a certain time there were twelve 

men of Gotham that went to fifh and 
fome graded in the mater, and fome, 
flood- on dry land. And in going' 
h6me, one faid to''the -other, we have 
ventured wonderfully , in wadei_ig, I 
bray God, that none of us did come 
from home to be drowned. Nay, mar 
Ty, faid one to the other, let us fee 
that, . for , their did twelve , of us come 
,out., Then they told themfelves, and 
every one told elev=en: Said the one 
to the other, there is one of us drown-

They -,vent back to the brook 
where thcy had been f4hing, and fought 
ul) and down for him,that was drown-
ed, making great lamentation. A cour-
tier coming by, afl:ed what it was they 
.fought for, and wby they were for-
rowful ? Oh ! faid they, this day we 
tent to fifh in the brook; twelve of us 

5 • came out together, and oneis drown-
ed. , SAid the courtier, tell how many 
there be of you. One of them faid e-
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Wls MEN OF GOTHANI f, 
leven ; but he'did' not count himfelf. 
Well, faid the courtier, - what will your 
give me, and I will' find the twelftk.i 
man? Sir, faid they, all the money we 
have got. Givee m the money, faid 
he"; -he then began with the firft, and 
gave him a ftroke over the fhoulders; 
with his whip, which made him groan; 
Paying, here is one, and fo ' h ferved 
them all, and'they 'groaned at the mat-' j 
ter. When he came to the laft, he paid., 
him well, faxing; 'Here is the twelfil 
:nan; God's blefling on thy heart, faidl 
they, for finding our brother, ` 

TALE XI. 
'A Man of Gotham tiding along the' 

high-way, faw a cheefe, '16 'drew his 
ftvord and priciced it with the point, 
in; order to pick it up. Another man 
carpe by and` alighted, and picked it 
up, and rode away with it.. ThY'Man 
of Gotham rides' back to N04tingham, 
to buy a long fNvord to pick tip the 
theeie; and' ,returning to the,place 
where the cheefe'di`d" lv, he' pulled out 
his -- fword, t ricking the grciund,` anti, 
faid; , If I had had but this_ fNvord, I 
Ihoul'd have h:td"the cheef(;' myfelf,' 

li l•uit• ` io' w another has got it" - ' 

r 
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A man of Gotham. tliat,did,not love • 
;his wife, and fhe I avinz fair hair,, her 
hufband .laid d̂ivers,.times; he-would'; 
<cut it off, but durfi no' -t +do it when._ 
fhe Was-awake,. •fo Ise, tefalved to`do;i 
,when : fhe was afleep = therefore one..., 
night.. ht to©k up a pair of fheers, and.` 
put theirs `under his ,pillow ;,which his 
rife pexceiding, fud;to' one of her.. 
maids, go to bed to my, hufband, for 
he intends to cut off my hair to.night; . 
let him cut. off thy h•aii, and,-I will. 
give thee as good a`kirtle .as .ever thiu., ? 
did fee. The maid did .fo and feign 
ed herfelf afleep, wliiclh `the man per-
ceiving, cut off the maid's hair.,• and 
wrapped ,it., about the fhee`rs, .and laid 
them 'under the pillow; and ,went  to 
fleep ; - the maid arofe,• ànd. the Tifi 
took the hair grid fheers, and went to, 
the hall, and. there, burned the hair. 
The man had a fi6'e.hor to that he lov 
ee much, and the oodv6f' ewent ;into 
the fl able; cut off the, ho'le's tail, wrap-
ped the f leers up •in,it, ' acid then-laid. 
them under',the pill,.v agai•i, rt; H ' er 
huflilAi d feegn,- lier, combing lier,liead 
i,u thy: ,ilorning, niar,e' led yery ,much' 
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WISF MEN of GO7tHAV: - 13 ,i 
=thereat. • The girl-feeing her matter in 
a deep,fludy, faid, What,the devil ails 
,the borfe in the ftable ? he bleeds prb-
,digioufly. The•man ran „into-the ta- 
b;le, ' and found the horfe's tail tvas-cut* 
Toff; then going to his . bed, he found; 
'the fheers -wrapped up in ; his horfe's 
tail. He then,•vent to his wife, faying 
I :crave .thy mercy, for. I. intended to; 
cut off thy hair, but, have cut off my 
own horfe's tail. Yea, faid: fhe' felf-do,t 
Pelf--have, Many men-think to do a 
bad turn, but it turneth oft-times ;ta, 
themfelves. .,,.•, ..• . , •, . • • • •. 

TALE:XIII. 
wA Man of Gotham ;laid his rife a; 

wager, that fhe could not .make him a 
cuckold. No ' faid fhe, but I- can. Do. 
not (pare me, faid he, but do what you. 
can... On a time Phe had hid all the:. 
•piggots an l faucets,- and goinb into 
the buttery, fet the barrel a-broach; 
and er3,'d to.,bex hulba.nd, Pray bring 
nze a fpigot and faucet, ,or elfe the ale. 
vrill ail rrei out. lie fought tip and' 
down, but could not . find one.. Come; 
liere then, faid fhe, and put thy finger, 
in the taphole. ,Then fhe called a tay ,, 
for «ith «shorn flee. had made a bargain. 

y 
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1` 1 Tlie MERRY TADS of't'-le"' 
Soon after } fhe- came to fier liuiband,',: 
and brought a. f iggot and faucet, fay-' 
-ing pull ` thy finger out of the tap-hole; 
good cuckold. A Befhrevi your heart for 
your trouble, faid- he, make no fuck' 
bargain with ine again.' 

'T A L E XIV.' , ` 
4 

A Man of Gotham took ` a'young • 
buzzard, and invited four or five gen-1 
tlemens fervanty tb the' eating of it f 
but, the old'wife killed an ` old goofe, 
-and.fhe ard-tao'of her gofiips ate up 
the , buzzard, end the old ' goofe, vw as 
laid to the fire for the gentlemens fer-
vants. So when they came; the goofe 
was fet before there. What is this, fail 
one of them ? the goodman faid, 'a CU— 
rious buzzard: A buzzard! faid they, 
xrliy ' tis an old goofe, and thou art-a' 
knave to mock us, and fo In great an-
ger• departed home !'he fellow was 
very forry that he lead affronted them, 
and took a bab and pu"t the buzzard's 
feathers hi it; but his wife defired 
.him before lie went, to fetch a block 
of wood,' and in the interm fhe pulled 
out the buzzard's feathers, and rut in 
the'goofe's. ' Then the man'taking the 
bag, went to the gentleman's ferVants, 

a 
i 
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WISE (MEN:of GOTHAM. ", t • 
and faid; Pray be not-angry with me, .1 
you fhalLfee-I had a biizzard, for here! 
be the feathers. s Then he opened the t 
bag and took out the goofe's feathers► 
Upon which one of them took a cud-
gel, and gave him a dozen of (tripes, 
fayin.g, Why you knave, could you -not 
be content to mock us at home ? but 
are you come here to_.mock us ? 

i T A L E _XV. 
A Man's wife of Gotham -was deli-

vered of a male child, and the father 
invited the gofhps, which were child-
ren of eight or ten years of age. The 
eldett child's name was Gilbert, the 
I'econd's name was Humphrey, and 
the Godmother's name was Chriftibel. 
Their relations admonifhed them di-
vers times, that they mull all fay after 
the Pa'rfon. And when they were all 
come to the church, the priest faid, Be 
you all agreed of the name ? Gilbert, 
Humphrey, .and Chriftibe% fo faid they 
all. 1'he priest then faid, wherefore 
name you hither? They immediately 
faid the fame. The priest being ama-
zed, could not tell what to fay, but 
%vhiflled and faid, Whey, and fo did 
they. The priest being angry, faid Go 



r61 'Tlie'MERRY•TAL'•E5 of'•lf3 
' home fools; go..hoine - ti Then Gilbef¢ : 
Humphrey, -. and.-Chriftibel;•, did,"the-, 
fame.. it lie prieft ,tlen provided god-
fathers and'godmothery himfelf. 
-'Here x manimaf 'fee, ;that; childreri 

can do, nothing inffruc-
trons; and that they. are ,not wife who" 
difregard there. 

r, T;• A :L t,- XVI.- 
A Young- Yii¢lrn of 'Gotham werit k 

wooing to a fair maiden; his mother 
warned him before hand; faying, when 
ever you look.aa her,, Galt a ilieep's eye-, 
at her, and fay, Ho%v doff thou, my 
fweet :Yigf iie ? .. The fellow went 'to,a 
butcher's and bought feven or fright, 
flieepi' eyes., And. when - this lufly 
wooer•nvas at 'dinn-er, he. w,.ould .look 
'upon, this fair wench an  caft in her 
face a {beep's eye; Paying, How doff- 
thou dca, my fw et Pigfnie ! How do I 
do; 'faid the wench, fvine's-face, what 
do y% ou mean; byrcafling a fheep's eye` 
at : me `?, . Oh' l :tweet p.igfnie, -have at 
thee,with another: But I'defy thee; 
fwine',a-face, + faid Jtlie wench., What' 
my: i'went old : Yigfnie, b;s content, for, 
if;you- live till:.xiext year, you,will b• 
•; f-oi;I,,fOT. Z alk• k nave;- jwalk' . faid,, 

j 
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flle; for if-you live till, the r4zt. year-ye 
will tie' q foil. vi 
b ,.t T A L- E 
'.%i TxERt was ax man ,O'Gotham'whb 
would be married, arid`:ty-lienitleKd'ay 
Hof marriage was rcome,;tlfey 'tivezit: ,t'o 
church. The pr`iefl •faid-,oDucynir fay, 
after me. THe rran faid;('Do 3 Ou ifyf 
a`: erin-e. - The priefl faid, Say iadViaf• 
ter ire fuck'words; but fay. what.!:A 
yoti ;! thou dof q lay the foot'to mock 
-the holy Scripture- concerning smatrit 
mony:(•Then.tlio fello,,v.faid, tho-t doff, 
play the fool to :dock fhe =holy • fcrip= 
tureconce"rning matnrnony: The •iieft 
could not tell what to:fay,_-biit:anfwer_ 
ed; Wha.t fhall I do' with this fad? 
And the • Tian - faid,: NiThat j {hall, E06-
with -this  fool ? So the•p`refl toolo)hi• 
leave and would not-,mazry, their: Etit 
he,vras infiruEted by.othe srh6wIta dot, 
and was afterCvardsi married. An&thiYs. 
the-bree,d.of'ti-ie.G©thamites bas: beeii 
verpetuatedi cv ij tllltb tbi`s_,aay, 

, T) ':A L J• c XVI T; ! t cif+ 
s6. T-IIERE-was a .Scotfman I yr ho.a;dw .elt 
at Gothain; anti he took. a, houfe aylit} 
tle- diflance from! Lop don*.,! and,,-_WrnT 
•ci ,it into an  inn ;. sand for,his. fign .fie; 



,t8' The -MERRY'TALES of the 
would have;a boar's head. ticcording. 
ty heNvent tto a carver, and; faid, can 
you make,me a bare-he;ad ?!'Yes, faid 
;tliercarver.:"Lhcn, faid ,he; make:me 
a bare-head,-,and thou'fe,have god for 
tby. hire, ., Lwill do it faid.the carver. 
Su on St Andre,"ms's da3, _before Ghrifl:-
V 

mis;-the;«'hich:is cailed.Yule in Scot- 
Iand, ..the Scot. came to t6ndon for-his 
boar`'s-head ;to fetrup at. his door, 1fay 
io(thee,;ipeak; faid the•cotsman. haft 
thowmade me,a bare head ? Yles; faid 
the carver. r, Ike , went and brought a 
man's head . of wood. that ;was bare, 
and faid, Sir-,)here is your bare-head. 
A.y,'.faid the Scot; 1'he me ikle de'il ! is 
this`a bare-head ! Yes faid the carver. 
1'fay, faid the Seotsman, I will-have a 
bare -heado Iik e a head that follows' the 
fow that has •gry ces, SirJaidithe car= 
Vier,►1I , don't:r`knaN ifow:, and. gryces. 
What; .whorefon;rll-now you not a fovrr 
that₹will greet and groan, and cry, ,a 

,. •► fVVhtit, faid the carver? week, a week  
do you mean a pig? jYes, faid the 
Scotsman, let• me have her head n fdde 
in.timber, and . fet on her fcalp, ,and 
let her fing twhip%hire., The carver 
aid; r; ,he could : not. • You whoref on b 

4 
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• 'VISE NIEN- ofl GQ T H AM. 19 
Paid lie, ga'r' -'be-r' as fhe'd• fing,' whip 
.whn-e I his fhcw s that. all men de-
li•it ins their fancy.A•:;, ,.• `. 
,t VA. L E X1X; , t. 
F.} INT old times, during tl•cfe tales, the 
I"Tives of Gotham %Y'ere.got into an ale-
?ioufe, and fiid", they were all profit-. 
able :_to their hufb,.ands. Which way, 
ood gofii'ps, , faid the ale-w'i' e ? , The 

,:hr .laid, I will tell,you all good go•-
fips I cannot brew nor..bal:e , there-

1,•.:••,. -. • 

fore I .am; every day.;alike;;,and go to 
the ale-,ho'Ufe, beeaufe" 1, cannot go to 
the church, and in the ale-houfe I pray 
to God; to (peed, my hufband, and .I 
am,fure my prayers will ,do -him more 
good than. my laboor. `"1 hen faid the 
fecond, I am profitable to my-huibnd, 
in faxing of, candle in winter, for I 
caufe my, hiafband and all,-myl people 
to go to bed by. day-light, and life by 
day-light., j he third fail, I 4m— pro; 
fitable in, fearing bread, fora I drink 
gallon of ale,,1 care not much for me:•,r. 
The. fourth faid,' I am , loth' to fpend 
meat and drink at home, fo I go to: 
the tavern at Nottingham, ,and drink 
wine, and fuch other things as G.od 
rends me there. The fifth {faid, a, maV. 

s 
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C o The i EJRRY TALES'aPt?'e 
..w ever' ha ve `more comp- nti- in aii 
"flier s l.ouf6• than his 
commonly jrl the ale-houfc; 'The•frxth 
faid my 9- and' hal: flax and woQi to 
,fpare if go'to otfiei` folks `hoiifes to do 
t is>ir work '°' I he fevertfiefiid; I (pate 
'borli' me bufband'-s f••ood arirl clatli'* 
and fit talking all ,j he day at orh:6r 
>_Rks fire:`'`l'he' ei litl• aitl tree ; ir•i r• 
"tdii d n d pdrk aT&'d ea' 'r,}I therefore tai; 
digs;'ch. ck' c-ns;'1roni&an'd, capons, bgw 
ylh6 •:off a lefl>er ' jP"HEe 1416 nimh faid, 
'I'fpare•mq •ht•ll•ar•d's•foap; fern •vfle•d 
©f wafhing1 ol:c _ a a •vicek, I' •s afh_ but 
(once a quarter? TEer 'faid the ale',•jlife, 

h f - >y > a r rft 

`I' keep' all t my='hufband's . aleF-brew 
fr,6m Pouring; for as I '%V-ont1fii' drink 
it almof} itp,'no%V T leave never z drop. 
AA T" A L ' E 

`j'•On`Afh `NV dnefday, th'e' initiifler"of 
'G, Go>rham ,•iTould hati eta colle&ion` from 
-his 4parifhioners ; and faid Linty. then , 

a ,) 

IVI friends, the-time:is' con-lethat yon 
inuft ufe pra}{er,•falliii•- and alms, but 
11 
come ye to Ifhriff; 'I' w i-ll-tell you :nose 
=of my` mind:, .But as €vr• prayer; •l doii'c 
think that •ttvo nzen `in tile, p trifh can 
-fay their'Pater-nof{er. • As for faf}in 
)e faft , Bill,, f6; . y e a have snot' a• gooc'r 

I 
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meal's ,ip,- gat i.,n the year. As forr alms- 
'deeds, Nx"hat. il2ould they givc that havpj 
mib% 7 ? ;.in Lc , ,you muff -refrain, 
fioin,drLiuktaueis, and _ auflaiu fi-Q ny{ 

drink i• o, riot i•o, laid one fcl oxv for 
it ,4, is an _aproverb `rhat fifli fhould 
;fR im '. Y, s fatd.• tl:e. Tyr;ef}, " it.mtif 

ftvi'in in+thc water •Y"Jc:l • Your ,mer-, 
• .. i{ iii • ij r•  {- .. iyr lv 

cy, quoth , the . feiloNv, •, thouglrx , it 
1. l 1.l 7 ,. I. 

fhould i ••e fwani in. fine. ale, for I 
is  ll►c% z. s • ;• •A:L 

have, been told fo Seq., alter the Ineni 
A. 

of Gi•thaT came to. fh'r4Tto rid being 7 i-.. • la v. L y ̀ •l i 31 _ A . 

feven in number, the l•riefl new not, .. f. 
wl-iat Yen:uice, to give- them r He ̀fiid' 
I +I in Iyouu to pray,, yqu, cannot 
fay ,your mater, noftex Arid, it,ls but; 
fo;ly to make your faf, becaufe` you ` 
neveryeat.i good meal's meat., Labour, 
hard, atid`get`,a` good dinner On "Sun- 
day, and 'T.will'pariaVe of it," anotlier• 
man he enjoined to fare Wi ell on mo, n t 
day, and '•nor•ier on``ruefday., and one' 
after_ another; ,that one or other fhould 
fare well' once in the! !week, that ! he 
niig•t liave part of their meat, ,And` 

.{0_0 
as for alms-deeds, the priefl fail„ ye 
be bur beggars, except one or two, 
threfore beflow your alms on your•_ 
felvCS ` 

er 
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as A COLUECTIOZ OF JESTS. 
AN Irifhman' bein`*'aflied, whethe>, 

ht` or his br"richer were o1deft ?' I am' 
ol`defl, faid he, _but if my brothe%live 
three' years linger, we (hall tie both" Of 

`Irifh fervant being flruck by, his 
rnafler, cried otit #Devil take me,- if Y 
ani' certain whether he has kilf'd me or 
not ` but' if I= ani' dead' it` rill ' afford' 
ine -great -fatisfac'Iion,' to hear the old " 
rogue was'hange'd for killing 'of me. 
A deaf fellow coming to L'on`don 'to 

f@l a turkey+, at Hyde-park-Corner, bad 
occaton to `untrufs a point; a'gentle 
man palling by, intended ' to put' a' 
joke upon him;, roun'try"man; Paid lie 
ther'e's`•a turd '' under you; ' the man 
thinking he afl,-6d the price of his tur-
key .faid, tour fhillings,mafter`' I•'dy. 
there s a turd under you, fail the o-
tlie`r. 1 It is as good'as ever you ate in 
your life, faid the tellovv- efther'bakedo 
or roafted: ,You rafcal, Paid he, I could 
fii d•in' i iy heart to kick you foundly-
Come chufe, lays the tllow, for if you' 
won 'f a, not`ht'r will. 
'one Tieing' at his wife's funeral, and 

the bearers going prettvY quick along, ' 
he cried out to them, Don't go fo faft, 

one aue ' 

i 

t 
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A COI.L C fI0`T OF, JESTS-L ig,' 
what need -we make a toil of a pleafure; 
Two Iriffimen, walking. 'together-in 

the fields, were at length hem`meii in. 
by a, 'great 1,ditch, which -when they;_ 
perceived, quotivone of t}aem, we`mu1t` 
go.:back- again. for the ditch i•'too•big 
for -us to jump over nay;' quoth the 
tither, I prbtd4L'll jump over, though'-
1`-1i*'ht in the middle. 
A`number hf E re11 gent•einen;'din 

ing at a ta"ver"n in Germany: the maid; 
as (be took out the dilbes;' let a ,roufiug 
fart; and her-iiaiftrefs fcbldinglhrr`fc= 
verely for - dbtng"fuch 'a thing in hear 
ing of the guefts. ` Ylhaw, midam,-rl'ayz 
ihe, youcdot,'c ; confider-that they Iare-
all French , peoplc, , and --don't unde"r"-
ftand German.-' rrr"? "° _-f•- 

In Admiral Hawke's laft engage.' 
ment with the FrenCl•_; alailor on boards 
one of, the" (hips, -lia(i a* leg {slot-- off; 
whereupon one of his mess-mates took', 
biro down to the furgeon,, and took his 
leg off the deck. and-; put under his 
arm; hewas no'fooncr 'brought-down; 
bur anothrr of his M'(- f§ mates' began 
shaking hisaliead, and -telling him;- he 
was very' forty he had: loft's leg. That' 
is a damn'd lie, you fon of a b—h,- re-

I 
It 
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;-q,: A COL,,17 MION OF_ JESTS.A 
I. lied:he; for''v•got it; finder, my arm.- 

P As DeanSwift Nnas crofling the ferry 
r ati Dublin, , turning hirnielf fromlthei 
paiiengers in ;the:,.ftern of the boat, afk;; 
ed.a boor marl near.,him,-NVell, friend 
what profeflion are you of :..I am a,tay 
lor; Sir, anfwered the- other, not know" 
itig the Dean. `;Are you married?, fa1d, 
Swift. Yes,Sir; replied the taylor. • Ai dj 
tvho 'wear s the;breeches? faid the Dean: 
nly.a---fe, anfxered the other. 
•r,,A: Gentleman one: day gave his fer 
vant, a kick•on the breech;= upgn whieht 
the,,fellow let.a routing £—, t , his mafterf 
was, horribly- offended, but the fervant 
fa4d, ;;Why„Str,. would ,you,knock at,:0 
door,and ,have ino. body , anf,wer,you. 
An Irifhman at Chef -r., :,upon en=d 

quiring at. his landlord ho,*.he,could 
get, to London; and' being told he might, 
g in- the waggon,- he replied,.Nu,•ho-• 
ney, that won't do, I am always fea-• 
fck when, ride in a waggon.,,,, 

.,,;A Schoolmafter; afkpig one. .of his, 
boys in a cold winter morning,; what,-
was. Latin for cold ; the boy.,hefitated; a, little 

--What,firrrah, faid he,can'ta 
you tell?, Yes, yes, cried the boy, 1, 
have it at., my frog;r=ends: 

l 


